
Facilities Price Plan 
Price plan 2016-2017 from September 2016 – August 2017 

                              Daily Rate    School Holidays      TERM TIME 

VENUE CAPACITY WEEKDAY 
18.00-22.00 

WEEKENDS 
09.00-18.00 

WEEKENDS 
09.00-18.00 

WEEKDAY 
09.00-18.00 

WEEKDAY 
09.00-18.00  

Sports Hall Up to 330 adults for conferences etc. 1 large 5 a 
side pitch, 6 badminton courts, 1 large 
basketball court or 2 smaller side to side 
basketball courts 

£30.00ph £40.00ph £300.00pd £250.00pd £30.00ph  # 

Gym Up to 100 adults for conferences and activities, 
1 medium sized basketball court 

£25.00ph £35.00ph £250.00pd £200.00pd £25.00ph # 

Drama Studio 90m2 of space £25.00ph £35.00ph £250.00pd £200.00pd £25.00ph # 

Playing Fields 3 full sized football pitches, 1 9 a side pitch and 
1 rugby pitch 

£25.00ph £35.00ph £250.00pd £200.00pd £25.00ph # 

Dining Room 83 Lunch tables with chairs £20.00ph  £30.00ph £225.00pd £170.00pd £20.00ph # 

Conference Room 24 conference set up £15.00ph £20.00ph £170.00pd £120.00pd £15.00ph # 

Classroom Up to 30 seated depending on layout and 
requirements 

£15.00ph £20.00ph £170.00pd £120.00pd £15.00ph # 

Courts 3 tennis courts  Please enquire Please enquire Please enquire Please enquire Please enquire 
# 

# not available during term time 

Please note:  Due to school examinations, the Sports Hall, the Main Hall and the Gym may be temporarily unavailable at times usually end of May to end of June.  We 

would endeavour to let you know if this is the case. 

‘Block Bookings’ represent a minimum of 6 continuous weeks for the facilities above.  The price is charged Exempt of VAT.  Block bookings are to be paid 1 month in 

advance.  One off bookings will require payment in full either by cash or cheque within 5 days of confirmed booking. 

Only areas that have been booked are to be accessed.  There is no freedom of movement around the school.  Any damage to the facilities will be charged to the hirer. 

Cancellation Notice:  If a hirer wishes to cancel a booking they must give at least 48 hours’ notice otherwise they will still be charged for that booking. 


